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Person ¿Vis
«

ribc.Qfpw and wifej f i  Hous> 
C- Hollq^ayland wife 
"* visited in u; e Marvin 

last weejf.

Craodoek/and family of 
» City and TrunU Gnv 
of Oklahoma City vietò- 
parsoti, Hn^bord OU- 
wifs'during tbs rscsnt 

TheTruett SuyitfM  
Vtaitsd Us pufl^p, Odb tiu^tnd

Carbon. Eft*Hat. i  Coo. ty, Texes, Thursday, Jofvory 8. 1952

Carl W. Rie

l i s t i n g

•Uè.

Mrs. M am ie^M M tt and two 
grandchildrs^of HdGton visited

1 and wife and Mias
of Dallas, Gere Mil- 

ly of Aspsrmont, 
J. O. Orssr and family of Okla
homa. George Bussev aud family 
Of «Jasper, Wyo., Rev. Lae Greer 
of Colorado and Larry Greer ol 
Wilson were guests cf their par
ents, Tom Grser and wife, during 
ths recent holidays.

Number 4t„,
.............* iwww*

Mrs. Ann e Reese of Cicco 
Itod Mends here last week.

vis-

Jerry Payne and wife of Odessa 
visited his parents,» O. 0. Payne 
and wife, last week.

h*

t-

VA Asks Reports
From Pensioners• *

^  DALLAS — Approximateh 50,- 
disabled vt-terans and widows

4m - c f veteran« in Texafr whir re- 
** '  “ T ilted  monthly pension payments 

• re being renflnded by the Vet
erans Administration to report 
their annual income promptly and 
thus avoid the risk of having their 
payments- stopped.

Edward P. Onstot, manager of 
the VA  regional office at Dallas, 
said that VA  is now mailing to 
all pension recipients a tabulat
ing card upon which the income 
report may be made. Pensions 
cease if the income of a single in
dividual exceeds $1400, or $27000 
if the recipient has dependents. 
Regulations require payment to 
be stopped if the income report 
is not received within 90 deys.

He warned that the tabulating 
card will be processed mechani
cally when it is returned and that 
cutting, folding or otherwise mu
tilating it will delay the record
ing of the information and risk 
a cut-off in payments.

No income questionnaire is sent 
to veterans or dependents receiv
ing service-connected compensa
tion.

Ul. R. Usserys 
Celebrate Wedding 
AnnivsrearyQu. 28

Mr. and Mre W. R. Usaery 
held ope” Inuse ^un1«y Deoem 
her 28. a> their farm tnme south 
of Carbon to celebrate * he r gold
en wedding annivers ry

They wrro mirrf*d at Carbon 
On December 24, 19u8,at the 
home of the bride’s parents, the 
late Mr. and Mis, W. L  Btiaeard. 
Mrs Us»« rv is rhe former -*er- 
truue Biit-s rd no Mr Usscry la 
the sen of the fat«- Mr and Mrs 
William Ussery.

I he couple mrrd their four 
children at Carbon *h  re Mr. (Ja> 
sery still operates his farm. The 
children are Mrs. Sidney E dealt 
and Mrs LaRue Broussard, buth 
of Eastland; We ben Usaery, of 
Far Hills, New Jersey; aid Roy 
Usrery, of Weslaco. Th»y have 
nine grandchildren.. Their oldest 
son, Weldon, was unable to be 
present

Approximately 150 Trends and 
relatives called between the hours 
of two and five. Uuests were regi
stered from Carbon, Gorman* 
Eastland, Meridian, Granl ury, 
Ten.p’e, Houston, Fort Wjyth, 
Sugar Land, Hutst Mansfield, 
Kenned ale. and Pallas and from 
Baton Rouge, louisana.

Among the guests were the rnii • 
ister who officiated at the we' 
ding, Rev. E. P. ^windall, a r 
tired Methodisttninister, and h > 
wife, of Granl.ury; a brother ti i 
Mrs Ussery, It. l> Biissard, an 
three waters, Mrs. Jobe AedviOmj 
Mrs. F. E. Watson and Mrs. H. 
J. Danrunbaum, Jr

Background music was furnish-! 
ed t y two grandsons, Weldon R^y 
Broussard and Sanford Roy Us- 
sery.

Those in the house party includ 
d Mmes. W. E Walker, H. M. 

Gilbert, H. W. Gilbert, C. G. 
Stubblefield, all of Carbon; San
ford Roy Ussery and Beth Usaery 
of Weelaco; and Sidney Seale, 
Weldon Roy and Eward Brous
sard, all of Eastland.

Rev. and Mrs. Roger Butler 
and David visited his mother, 
Mrs Minnie Butler, of Abilene 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Lack of Fort Worth during the 
holidays.

K*Aoes

A General Store
N ik *  Osr Store Vour Sheppieg Center

Our efforts are to have what you want when you «ant it. 
At competetive prices, in each department; 

Groceries, Market. Feed, Drygoods,
Notions, Hardware, Electrical,

Paints, Glass, Etc

Carbsa Trading Company

w * mmM *

Cots Promotion
NORFOLK, Va. (FHTN -  

Ce-* 1 W. Rice. *t.n of Mr. ;md 
Met. If. *■ Rio of Route 1, Car- 
boo, Texas am. husband of the 
toruier Mise Anna J. Williams of 
Mo-uhana, was promoted to 
electrk ton’s “sAte second e'ass, 
USN, while Prvirg with Boat 
Uait Two at the Little Creek Na
val Amphibious Base, Norfolk, 
Va.*
1 Before entering the Navy in 
August 1956,'he nttne led Carbon 
High School ltd was employed 
by Moore DtUlfeg Co. in ( i*co

l Wage Is Due By 
Next January 31 - 
Report On Farm

An important date for farm op
erators to remember is January 
31, 1959. Ob o f before that time, 
employers o f form help must re
port the amour, i of cash wages 
parti farm workers during 1958 
to the District D.rector of the De
partment of Internal Revenue.

This statemqnt applies to. all 
formers who employ farm work
ers whose work meets the defini
tion of Agricultural Lab' r. as de
fined by the s> • ial security law. 
To determine if youi farm work
er is covered the soc ial secur
ity law there are three (3) tests 
which can be applied.

Test No. 1 includes all agricul
tural workers who are paid $150 
or more in ca li wages during 

"■l358. In detcnr.ir.i'i if the $150 
. year test if n all cash w . ,er 

must be included regardless of 
whether paid ,n a time, piece
work, or other basis.

Test No. ? Jcs those work- 
*fTS who perform agricultural la
bor for one employer orv 20 or 
more days during the year for an 
.«mount computed on a time basis. 
The time basis may be by the 
hour, day, week. etc. (In di p r- 
mining if this test is met, count 
only the days on which the em
ployee worked for cash pay, com
puted on a time basis. However, 
if the 20-day-year teat is met, all 
cash wages paid during the year, 
whether on a time, piecework, or 
other basis, are subject to social 
security tax).

The third test concerns domes
tic service in the private home of 
an employer. I f  the service is 
performed on a farm operated for 
profit, the domestic employee is 
considered an agricultural worker 
and must meet either test No. 1, 
or test No. 2.

If your agricultural worker 
meets any one of the three tests, 
your yearly report showing the 
worker's name, social security ac
count number, and amount of 
cash wages paid during 1958 must 
be submitted by January 31, 1959, 
to the District Director of Internal 
Revenue. The report should be 
made on Treasury Department 
Form 943 and can be obtained up
on application from the Internal 
Revenue Service. This form re
quires that the social security tax 
of 414% of all wages paid for 1958 
up to a total of $4200 in the year 
for an individual employee ac
company the report ( 2V4% should 
have been deducted from the em
ployee’s wages and 2Vi% is to be 
paid by the employer.) The em
ployer must pay the total tax of 
4 >2% regardless of whether or not 
the 2V*% is deducted from the 
employee’s wages. To facilita te 
accurate reporting, the employers 
should keep recalls showing the 
employee’s name, social security 
number, number of days worked, 
cash paid, the amount deducted 
as tax from the worker’s wages.

Your failure to report an em
ployee timely and properly may 
jeopardize his rights to benefits 
(monthly benefits at retirement 
age 65 for men, 62 for women, 
benefits to him and his depend
ents if he is totally disabled at 
age 50) and payments to his sur
vivors if ho should die.

If you have any questions re
garding coverage of your agricul
tural workers, please contact your 
local social security office. Your 
local office is located at 203 Fan
nin Street, Abilene, Texas.
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Billy Bob HefTerfiele, 'l3fy<iarold Billy '
Lili Dalzell, Gary*» eld flam#« A"
Mra- Durwood DuM&ne, Lilia XunF 
P*T*ly  Carter, young nan of leiaufe 
Sam Higgins, Bonnibol’astepfather... 
MiloHiggms Bonoibel’s step brotbe
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Admission ¡^Students 25p Adnlis 50c
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basketball (lews 'Singing Convention
Monday night the «Vob. erines 

p'a,-e«l Brooksmith there, with 
i "ur lioys winning a thriller, 40 to 
:19 with Unde, wood high pointer 

| ! he Brooksmith girls defeated 
J our girls 39 to M2. Stacy and L’n 
.derwo ,d were high paint *c'orers.

Tut s by n ght Brooksppi^h-play 
jt‘d here with Toy?
winning by li e ol J ^ c  43. 

l i iy!rr score'! IS ; oints and l̂ n 
! derwood 2o points. Th^ Carhcn 
rirls took a real thriller from 
’>r « i. mith by be -core of 9 to 
10, with HenJrix high seoter with 
np wnt«
Both teams enter the Early 
uv ament at Brown wood this 
ee end. The girls p.’ay Thurs- 
ny ti or noon at 5̂ o'clock with 
ah a and the bays play Talpa 

| Viday at 7:80 p. ml ¿s

l e East r.nd ' ourty Singim: 
( onvention meets at Rising 'tar 
Sunday, ant a \ 11 in the V. F. 
•V. Hall for an all day meetinp. 
I-unch will be served at noon.

Come and join in the fellowship 
and sing ng with your Qusrtets, 
Duets. Soloes, etc.

Hen*y Carter, Pres 
Mrs H. A. Tyrone, Sac-

.¿sue Datm F ir 
Sirplu F h J  D im

The nest iaene date for the 
' urplus Foods for Riling 8tar, 
Okm, Carbon, Goman and Des- 
demonaia Tuesday, Jan. 13, ac- 
cordirgto an announcement by 
. i. Porter, administrator.

There are about 5,000 different 
languages in the world.

fi«w Mtthoiist Cbanh 
HatFinial Opiaias

Speaking at the formal opening 
of the new $75,000 Gorman Meth
odist Church Sunday morning 
w a s  th e  Bishop William C. 
Martin of the Fort Worth and 
Dallas area, according to an an
nouncement by Dr. Allen A. Pea
cock, Cisco District superinten
dent, who escorted the Bishop 
on a tour of the new churches in 
the area.

rhe explorations of Sir Walter 
Raleigh In 1584 were responsible 
for the founding of Virginia.

There is more water than land 
on t.’-e earth’s surface.

The swastika became the nat
ional flag of Germany in 1935.

.« làT i - -A___ m~àtm

f p c c i s l s
Friday anti Saturday
KimbelU Biscuits 2 for 19c 
fl)rs Tuckers 3 lb 75c
Star Kisl Tuna, flat can 29a 
Pinto Beans 2 lb 19c
Eggs 1 Doz 49c

Carbon Trading Company

h

e-

SVGPfl Meeting
T ,e '.ulpnna Valley Game 

I Presu ve .isscciatloB wiU bald its
’ regular monthly meeting Tuesday
night anuarv Ti. at the Center 
Point Community House. Re
fi «ehn^nts of coffee and cake 
will e served at tie close of the 
meeting. Visitors welcome.

*



Qaitt til t  I m i n
Q — I'm a Korea veteran, hold

ing GI term insurance. I under
stand, by a new law, I now can 
convert it to a permanent plan. 
Is this so"

A __ You will be able to con
vert it after January 1, 1959. The 
new law permits Korea veterans 
holding term insurance policies 
with the letters “RS” before 
their numbers to convert to one 
of si* permanent plans.

Q — On my discharge from tha 
Armed Forces recently I received 
a lump sum di-ability severance 
payment. Will I have to pay this 
back to the Government if I am 
awarded VA compensation for 
the same disability.

A — Yes The law require* 
that VA  monthly compeaenttoo 
payments revert to the Govern- 
meat until the amount recovered 
is equal to the amount if dis
ability severance pay the

Q — I am planning to «ell my 
GI tome but cam par Ut «he

ift >

/

under the
promani?

A «» Yen A law tac itly paw- 
ad neve sudi ehUdraa the right to 
bag» mesial typa* U  War Or
phan» training whag «hag reach 
« g o l *

rnrr

loan with what cash I will re
ceive from the* new purchaser 
Do I have to have VAs consent t*
make the sale?

A _No. You do not need v A
consent to sell your property 
However, if you wish to be re 
leased from possible liability to 
the Government, you must apply 
to VA.

q __Is it possible for a “peace
time" veteran to draw V A  com 
pensation at wartime rates?

A   Yes—if the disability re
sulted from extra-hazardous ser
vice, as, lor example, participa
tion in simulated warfare, the 
veteran may be eligible for co v  
pensation at wartime rates.

Q — Isn't there a new law that 
say* a handicapped child of a 
deeaased war vataran need not 
wall until age 1» la start training 

u  war Or

f:r  Sain '.Vhcu ^su Sine Oliti
Duroc Jersey Gil* s ' ' h

papers. AlsoFtteiu i d • i- 
ter pumps for sal- •• ivd y  
Masaeogalc, ph 750'' ! n (|-

Hoîiri

rhink of the Conn ’’ ~ To
Shop in ' .land. ptm l hu 
day dinners

Education

■arb h

Some very pretty, ion« haired 
kittens need a home.-Call »t 
Meaaengtr Office.

Will Trade -Nice six-room, Ma* 
eonery type homo, doubi* garage, 
chain Uak faaas, til* floors, loeet- 
ad ia Ian Angalo; for piece of land 
in East lan , Comanche, Erath, 
Calahan, folaman, Brown or 
Stephan* County.-Don Katas, 
RoutoS, D—demone, pho 2516.

y» ei.n f r * ? ’ a ' ry barber 
work, Vour tui in- ss is appreci 
ated.

Tloyd Jay, Gorman, Texas

RELIAbl F. PARTY 
MALE OR i EMALE 

van tad to service and collect ftom 
IIQARETTE vending machines. 
No solHag Location* are fully 
established for operator. Full or 
part time* Up to |3C0 per month 
to start. 9L600 to |2,000 cash 
required which is secured. Write 
fMng full particulars and phene 
number to Personnel l*apt., P. O 
Bax 4728, Dallas 6. Texas

See Us
For Yosr

Cleaiinf & Preetht 
Needs

Expert n i  Cserisies 
Straits M Ml flaw

Pool4«
Iry  Cleaiert

A

^ T I ! t  M o n  who - A  J> jb Jti
; - BUYS HIS WIFE H  APPLI/NOESI

• f i l m s  end Brubeck. . .  an unlikely combination’  Not

t l  t i t  e i n  »ho recognizes the "best of its kind," be it

a r»«fg io s or appliances. That's w h , he insisted

Sfi I  n t »  GAS Clothes Dryer for his mile He sees the

advantages of instant heat (turn it on and it s on), in d  no

heat han? ever (gas oil, heat's gone'). He's

observed ho« gent'f Gas heat blows moisture a»ay instead

cf baking it out Clothes come out tluttier, more
wrinkle tree and easier to iron' The/ last I o n ;« ,  too.

les, in every way-economy m cluded-GAS gives you more

And »her* the finei* *s truly appreciated . GAS belongs!

Just Arrived
Uarlosd #f Jtr outres? Tires 

«¡zee of Fera Tractor Tires 
Alsu lew neeriitioislly 

Guaranteed Passesger Tires

Ysir llew Bireet Factory 
Arwstroig Tire listributor

W. V. SarSesMre Ml Ce.
Phme HI-2-1125 But UN Cicce Texas

|  I *  l i f t  T *  Get Oh  Prises 0«
Admiral Freezers
SurvieuuUu Nad Dependable

> Several tlzes fe ehoese free
Ceae ie aei see these new 
Freexere ail Refrigerators

And Set Our Low Prices

Cisco Lock er Plant
Looker Rental & Meat Prsssssing

Cites, Texas

le se
that there ie a 
enee In the giwwlng 
tween the north

Only* 12 Ietttars comprise the
Hawaiian alphabet.

Methdist Clorali
Rev. John Wylie, ]

Servi oes each 2nd and 4th Sunday 
Sunday School IS 4P A  as
Morning Warship tlsQD a tk
Youth meeting DiBO
Evening Services 7 A0 p.m
W.S.C.p. 2:80 p.m. Men

Choral I f  Obrist
lO A ftm .Bible Study

Preaching USD ft* i
Lord's Sapper ifigi a. m
Preashing 7:IUk p* m
Wit. Bible Class 700p.m 
fD| are invited to be with usai 
IStse err dees.

Milton Underwood, Minister
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Stephen Day set the first 
printing press in the U. 8. in 1038.

The Santa Gertrudis breed of 
cattle is a cross between the 
Brahma and Shorthorn.

More salt is present in the A t
lantic than in the Pacific Ocean.

Connecticut was the first state 
te have a written constitution.

I Oaueho Is the name applied to 
1 he Argentine cowboy.

Christopher Columbus is bur
ied in the cathedral of Seville

~  I n d r y  S t r v lN

Automatic coin operated 
wa&heis and dryers 

open 24 hours every day 
WASHERS 20e per load
DRYERS 25c for2 washerlohdi

l a i n m o m m
In Old Tip Top Lafe bldg. 

Eastland, Texas

far Voir Need»
Floe furniture, Floor coverings, G. E. appliance* Frf« 

| delivery and convenient t rms. Good Trade-ins, too!

Coats Furniture and Carpet Ltd.
-  Enetland -

'S*!!r ^ a H n K 9 B a M B M M B e

Hew is
Are Still Reducing Our Tire Inventory 
0 time to get these good Seiberling Tire?

Rt Reduced Pricec
A abort drive to Eastland will save you money when you trade tires.

24 hour or leas, service on tire vulcanizing Prices Reasor able Guaranteed work« 

Bring youniate to us Fast set vice.

(I

Used Cars
See us fer the best Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

King Rioter Company
Eastland, Texas

V o ir Soiboriing Doaler
Cut Mail St. Ctt'lssi T u n

taeoo -Me-

i

i Furniture
¿arpetiug iutallod over 40 once Rad 4.95 up per 

14.  yd. Laid by experienced workmen 
Suu-Rau Floor Covering 6-9-12 ft widths

Yon will find ontstanding Specials 
Throughout l i r  Store

Platform Rockers 27.60 up Occasional C hairs  11.95 
Oil kinds of Ulall to Ulall Carpeting from 5.25 

O f. yd laid on yoir Floor. 9x12 Wool and 
Rayon Rigs A largo selection 49.50

loo Our Row Fall Rata, Skirts, Blouses and Bags 
Rio haw just wkat yoir new Wardrobe Reeds 
Row Fall Suits or IRon, Shorts Long, & Regulars 
I n  our uew (Rons Fall Felt Hats from 3.95 up

Higginbotham
C«Huau, T a u t

i '
I  $ 
s
*
%
$
i

ASTLARD nftTIONAL BARK 
“ On The Squire"

•r  F. D. I. C . Eat tland, To x m

Fsr Yoir Triolir |
A complete slock cf front and 

rear tires at lowest prices plus 
over 100 used tires

Jim HortoD Tire Service

f t •  C u r b o m  M u i M f u r  

Dated Thursday A t Carbon 
lastland County, Toxos

Entered as second clavi matter at 
the Post Office at Carbon, Texas 

as under the act f Congress 
March 3rd 1879 

W. M Dnnn.Dubii.her

FirstBaptistChureh
Rev. Roger Butler, Pastor 
Sunday School IO:< 0 a. m. 

j. F. Jackpon, Superintendent 
Morning worship llOO a. m 
Training Union 7:30 p.m 
Evening worship 8:80 m m. 
W. M. U .' Monday 2:00*. m. 
Player me?tlng Wed. 7:30 p.m. 

Note: The Brotherhood will be 
glad to take the elderly puople 
home from church 
morning and night.

$ Ambiance Service
Air Conditioned oy Refrigeration

WyHe Fuueral Romo
Mai Rl l-ust « ns

........................... ...... .................................................................................................................................... ...............................................................................

Complete Meder» Fuueral Raum
Including Row Obapd

A n i la M s  l a y  s r  l ig h t

Higginbotham Funeral Homo
11 Night Phene 041

•>
1

Jk. ■ ■ ■ t- *■"
5 C

4
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^ate Pecan Crop 
lelowLast Year

YUSTIN. Dec. 27. _  Texas 
8 pecan ci p is estima d at 
•nillion i»>unds by th, Texas 

i p and Livestock Repm-ting 
vice, the U. 8. Departunnt of 
. culture has announced. This 
36 percent below the 1957 crop 
.11 percent above average.
Die* USDA said the pit iuetion 
1958 crop pecans is estimated 

a !H21 nullion p, un is in thi 
i tion. This is 15 percent great- 
c than last year and 9 percent 
a - -s# average. About half > f 
t! total was improved varieties 

Estimated production of native 
pecana at 2# million pound- is 
38 percent below 1957. Produc
tion of Improved varieties at 6 
million pounde it 30 percent lc>s 
than last year.

Tree« in most areas set a heavy 
bloom but continued spring rams 
and damp weather resulted in 
poor pollination, particularly in 
south and eaat Testa. In north 
and central Texas crop« were 
spotted Where meaauree for 
entrai of Insect* and disease 
war* affective» production was 
generally goods Grower* in the 
Edward* Plateau region produced 
the largest crops in recent years. 
Hafreet waa later than usual as 
a mild, wet fall delayed maturity 
of nuta and defoliation.

County Posse Anns 
Fleet Sets Officers

Elected captain of the Eastland 
i un’y Posse Anns in a recent 
rr . nc w as Barbeth A-iron.
Or ; officer; elected included 
G ne li...b!a ,,s lieutenant, Pau
li;,e Ramsey as secretary, Bee 
v bl> : treasurer, Lillie Brown 
• > con all boss and Wilma Cagle 
as wrangler.

Myrtle Aaron served as install- 
lu o ffic e r  at the meeting.

Follwoing the meeting, Gene 
Harbin was chonorod with a pink 
and blue shower and presented a 
wt stern engraved belt buckle as 
a special gift from the Posse 
Anns.

Qi n I mi i  I m r i n
Q _I carry life insurance is

sued by a private company, and 
I receive a pension from VA. In 
reporting my 1958 income for VA 
pension purposes should I include

dividends from my private com
pany life insurance policy?

A — Yes. Proceeds from pri
vate life insurance company pol
icies are considered as income for 
VA pension purposes and must be 
reported.

Q — Is there a grace period for 
late payments of installments on 
GI loans.

A — No. Veteran* should make 
their GI loan payment* on or be
fore the date they are due. An 
extra charge may ha made by GI 
lenders when payments are re
ceived late.

Q — Is a “peacetime” veteran
with a disability rated 50 percent 
entitled to more compensation 
for dependents?

A  —  Yes. Peacetime veterans 
rated 50 percent or more disabled 
may be entitled to additional 
compensation for a wife, minor 
children, or dependent parents.

January 8 '9 ^ 9

'I-'tic* To The Creditors Of The 
iis te Of Minnie Lee I dmo » -
or, Decesseti:

Ni ilice is herein’ given thf-t i ti- 
i. .1'etter.-. of administ-aticn up- 
m i ftp Esta‘0 of M m ie Lee Lil 
it Ikon, dece" - J, v:ve granri 
co iv the un<l< rn gnfd on th. 8th 
d t> of Deo mb-i, 1958, b th 

runty t  on t » f 11 rui ’ ou 
tv. All | e ' or.- d v,ng clams 
igiinstsaidt .il t e are hereby re
quited to present the same to me 
vithin the limepre-cribed by law 
>uch claim should be filed in pro
per and legal feim with the Ooun 
ty C erk i f Eastland County, 
Texas. My residence and Post 
OHice addrrìs are Rt. 1. East 
land, Texas.

Hurl Turner, Executor cf the 
Estate of M ionie Lee Edmond 
'on, deceased.

If you find life is empty, try 
putting something in it.

Cotton culture is thought to 
have orginated in India about 
500 B. C

f ir  ¿ALE
Several ¡terns of furniture ard 

ho sehold goods for sale.-Mrs Lee 
Weaver, Carbon,Texas.

* Ri. " Consumer f

Easy TV Supper Features Chicken Cutlets With 
o Cranberry-/ pple Relish.

I ^ B B ^ B g S B O B O B B B B B O B S B B B O B B O <

SHOP

Coats
Furnitur. M

«lit  iU f*  .  * X  C-mKCi tS

W, in in ne;d cf furniture
Piease come by and let us figure with y. u.

Fr e e iv r\ F. * Terms.

** ante to service and instatl > our 
B îtaneSystem in your home.on 
your tractor or pickup. rl homas 
Butane Co in De Lt on now ov rs
in'irest in Butate Co in t.ormun 
an i invite* thei»* old customers to 
call 91 in Gorman. i

BUSINESS OPPORJ UNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

P sponsible person from this „.-'a 
to service and collect from Electr
ic cigarette d's-j ir.stis No ell. 
in?. ar, references,
fit i $592.50 to $1975 00 h. est- 
on nt necessary. 7 to 12 hours 
weekly nets xcedent monthly 
income. Possibility fulltime woik. 
F r local interview give phone 
at d particulars. Write Internat . 
oi.:.'1 Sale* & Mfg. < o , Inc , f- 
0 Box 1236 Oklahoma City 
Okla.

Both the Chickea Cutlets and 
the Cranberry Ypple Relish for 
this TV Supper can be made 
ahead of time. At mealtime the 
Ch ken Cutlet-- are fi.ed to a 
piping I ot golden brown while 
the sau< and the asparagus (or 
other fi.vorite vegetable) are 
heating. Treat yourself to a real 
lazy and relaxing evening by 
eerving this meal on paper 
plates or trayi and end dish 
n-ashinc worries for the even
ing’ You'll have fun fixing and 
serving this meal. You may 
vant to '••eat your friends to 
this TV supper idea whenever 
ihev come around an d you don't 
want to stay in the kill hen!

CHICKEN CUTLET WITH 
EASY SAUCE.

Green Olive Garnish 
Buttered Hot Asparagus 

C 'ILLY CRANBERRY APPLE 
RELISH

 ̂ Hot Bread Sticks 
<3tiger Cookies to Pass

INGREDIENTS FOR 
C l'K  K fN  CUTLETS 
1-1/3 cups water
1 teaspoon salt
2 3 cup uncooked white rice 
1 cups finely diced cooked

chicken
1 1 ibli-spoon chopped onion
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
Vt teaspoon s»’ t 
>; teaspoon proper
2 egg yolks
2 ccg wht'i-s. slightly beaten 
1 cup fill- era«I,-r crumbs 
Co '.in* fat for frying cullfts 
l. 19!.- i 7 can riy.ctensed cream

of chicken soup
4  cup w at-r
INC. It I PU NTS FOR CRAN
BERRY \1TI.E KF.LIS1I:
! cups cranberries 
t apples, pared and cored 
l orange 
t lemon *
«« tup bict or ixae sugag

ME T H O D  FOR M A K I N G  
CHICKEN CUTLETS: Put th* 
water, salt and rice in a 2-quart 
saucepan and bring to a vigor* 
ous bi.il. Turn the heat as low 
as possible. Cover the saucepan 
with a lid. Leave over this low 
heat for 14 minutes. Turn aft 
heat. Leave lid on for M min
utes. Add the chicken, onion, 
lemon rind, salt, pepper and egg 
yolks to the rice and mix thor
oughly. Separate the mixture 
into 6 equal portions of H cup 
each. Prea into balls. Chill 
Cover if mixture is left in re
frigerator more than two houru. 
Press the rice and chicken 
mixture together firmly and 
shape Into “pork chop shaped** 
cutlets. •
Dip cutlets first into the egg 
whites, then into cracker crumbs. 
Chill. Fry. in a skillet of hot 
fat, cooking one side to a golden 
brown before turning. Serve hot 
with a sauce made by heating 

-thei th# chicken soup and 
water The cutlets may be kept 
hot fir about 30 minutes by 
placing them uncovered In •  
250* F. oven.

This recipe makes 6 cutlets.
ME T HOD FOR M A K I N G  
CRANBERRY-APPLE RELISH;
P-it cranberries and applet 
through a food chopper. Quarter 
oranges and lemon, removing 
ieeds ntid put through food 
chopper. Add te the cranberry- 
apple mixture. Mix In the sugar. 
Chill in the refrigerator before 
servinc. This relish may be 
stored in the refrigerator for 
sc'.oral weeks. Pass the cran
berry-apple relish or serve oo 
the tray with the cutlets. a
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Jifliary CleariBM

SALE
Wt Bust redact oir stock before 

Inventory Prices ere eit on 
desirable Ready-Te-lUeir 

Winter Brasses, Boats Sweaters 
an«1 Hats Greatly Reduced

Altmans
E a s t l a n d , T e x a s
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Notice To 
Taxpayers

19S8
Slate And County Taxes

Are now due and pgyable tt  no discount and no Interact until midniga. . iturday, 
January 31,1959.

Mske Every Dollar Count
If you pay after January Slat, the penalty and interest will bo IX  percent for the 
month of February. 3 percent in March, 4 X percent in April, 6 percent In May, 7X 
percent in June.

Taxes Become Delinquent July 1st, f«S9 
Eastland County Tax Colleow Office

J. C. Allison, Tax Assessor-Collector
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